
.Settling Old Scores. 

nrotlt~ mo:;;•c.ot.'-"-----,.-. 

Out at Eyebrowa. 
"Phyllis looke1I n perfect frl~ht \'-'lien 

:.;he r~turned froni that huntm~ trlp.'' 
"Yes, there ~\os six weeks" growth 

uf t'~ehrow on\her face."-Ll!e. 

Ye!, I'll nd111it m.v D<'igl1hor '' n WJll p C hf 
·'Whle bird. Ile ilnsn't n 111\ nf use for II!:° ay aa or your 
me. •o h6 gnvo lllJ' b'o)' tl1e 111,gr-•t ar:d I spare time. Apply at 
)oudefit drum hP ti.Hild bu~· for his J l Offi · 
blrtlulny presen~" ' ourna ce. 

Let us take care of your ;Plumbing, Heating' al\i'.I 
Electrreal Troubles. Our prices are right and· we 
guarantee results. Call or leave a note in the door 
and we will attend to your orders at once. We make 
a specialty of ' 

""'~PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS OF ALL 
KINDS. MOTOR TROUBLES AND REWINDING 

promptly attended to. If you want service come to 
'.... . .... 

18IRDSALt. & GRAHAM 

Any T me You Want It. 



for Eaton ·Rapids 

It is made to genera'. te power in your 
engine-th~ kind of power which 
makes you smile as your car goes 
spinning over the roads, Up hill Or 
down, _without apparent effort. · 

It is. a. gasoline of high. qualitf . and 
the quality is maintained. You, 
who use it .rcgµlarly, can abiol~tely 
depend upon it, for it is always the 

_ sam,e .. an~i.?e obtained every
where - every' few miles . ur· ·me " 

-- country and every few blocks 
the city. 

Tl_lat ~ed ,Crown qt.lality ii sus
tained IS evidenced by-its continual 
use by 2!-2 million motorist& 

When It's Hardware 
You're after, look· us up. We've been 
in the game long enough to know that it· 
takes a complete line; such as ours, to 
satisfy people's needs. · , 
This. is the place to get genuine Pea.rl 

'screen, screen doors, builders' hard ware, 
ice cream freezers, lawn mowers, oil 
stoves, etc.. · 

At the lowest prices, are yours 
for the asking 'here. For dinner 
to-night tr.y Home-made . Cold 
Meats, Etc. 

Fancy Grocerie~ 
Get your .l?icnic or Fishing Sup- . 
plies here . · . , . 

forYou 
you want a taste of 

some real, pure and 
fresh Candies just stop 
here and sink your teeth 
into a sample .-of our 
delic-ious Chocolates 'or 
Bon-Eons. You'll want 
to buy. ' · 

"Shadow land" 

Well, . it's high time . you
protected yourself and · your 
property . against the unforseen 
events of the future by taking 
out an Insurance Policy. And 
you deal with a reliable com
pany when you deal with us. 

Out of your way, 
whenever 'YOU want :something 
really delicious, in 
Bakery Goods ... 

-.--- I 
Conner's Ice Cream 

Restaurant , · 

May save manY a gar
ment ~you· have been 
thinking of relegating.to 
the rag bag. Or, per
haps Dying will do the 
ti·ick. Let '.us do the· 

·. work and surprise you 
with the fine results, 

Building Materi .. s 
No need cif going out of town to 
buy Building Materials. when you 
can buy them at the , lowest 

.possible prices from us'. 



Church Notes ___ , 
CHRISTIAN .,SCIENCE -· 

BAPTrsT CHURCH 
·Rev. AJ!Jc;>rt D. '\'er<len, Minister" 

' TclEphonf.! 325 · 

. . \ . 
Our cus~omers all know that we . are 
c~·an~ier about getting everything exactly 
r1gl).t than they are. .That's why we are 
so cocksure of pleasing' you. . 1 •• 

There's a hundred and one Jittle things 
that go to make up clothes for ·careful 
dressers-little details which the indiff
erent ·dreS:Ser neither sees rior 
Better pie!,{ your's this week. 



Funeral Director 
Daputy Coronor 

Eaton Rapid1, Mich. / 

Eaton Rapld1 Lad•• No, 63, F .AA.M. 

@ Regular meetings aecond 
Monduy in the month. V1Stt. 
ing brother11 welcome 

' 

A.E.Curtis, W.~. 

Frlendahlp Lodse Ne. 83, K. of P. 
Lodce and club .;ooms over Michl. 


